Timeline for Calaveras County Chapter Election is as follows:

• 2/3– 2/17 - Distribution Nomination Forms

• 2/26-3/1 – Nomination Confirmations

• 3/6 – List of Candidates with statements (if provided by nominee)

• 3/13, 14, 15 – Election Days via Election Buddy (electronic)

• 3/16 - Announcement of New Chapter Officers

• 3/21 Last Day to Challenge in writing to:

   ATT: Calaveras Elections Committee
   4226 Coronado Ave.
   Stockton, CA 95204
   Or
   By email to: becky.hansen@seiu1021.org

**The Election Committee has decided to have an electronic vote via email/text. Please verify your personal email address or cell phone number by calling 1-877-687-1021 by 3/8/23.**

Election Committee:
Christine Marshall
Sharon Richardson
Carole Smith